
     ALLSPICE RESTAURANT
ASIAN / JAPANESE / WESTERN



 

BUBUR AYAM  Sajian bubur  yang menggoda disajikan dengan taburan ayam,sate ayam, telor rebus,        100       -
kerupuk udang, kacang kedelai dan sambal                                                                                                       
( Tantalize of chicken porridge comes with shreded  chicken, chicken satay, boiled egg, 
prawn crackers, soya bean and chili sambal ) 

SOTO AYAM - Traditional Soto Ayam disajikan dengan nasi putih, kerupuk udang dan sambal                      100
( Indonesian authentic chicken soup, served with steamed rice, prawn crackers and chili sambal ) 

SATE LILIT - Sate ikan ala bumbu Bali disajikan sambal Matah beserta nasi putih                                          110                                                                          
( Balinese typical fish satay served with spicy chilli sambal matah and steamed rice )

NASI GORENG - Nasi goreng dengan ayam, disajikan dengan udang , telor, acar serta sambal                    140
( Indonesian fried rice with chicken, vegetables served with spicy prawn, fried egg 
and pickles, chili sambal on the side )  

MIE GORENG - Mie goreng dengan seafood, disajikan dengan acar serta sambal                                         140 
                             ( Indonesian fried noodle with seafood, vegetables served with pickles, chili sambal on the side )   

NASI GORENG BEBEK - Nasi goreng bebek yang lezat dan menggugah selera disajikan dengan acar        150  
serta sambal                                                                                                                                                      
( Tasty of duck fried rice comes with nut crackers, pickles and chili sambal ) 

BEBEK GORENG - Bebek goreng khas Santrian disajikan dengan sayur urap kacang,                                  155
nasi putih dan sambal 
( Santrian’s signature Crispy fried duck served with steamed mix vegetables, 
steamed rice and sambal )

TONGSENG KAMBING -Tongseng kambing dengan kubis, tomat dan bumbu special ala mama                   170 
yang disajikan dengan nasi putih, sayuran, serta potongan cabe                                                                     
( Traditional Stewed of lamb , tomato and cabbage with special of mama’s spice 
and served with steam rice, vegetables and chop chili on the side )

SATE  CAMPUR - Variasi 3 macam sate, daging Kambing, Sapi dan Ayam  ditemani dengan  nasi putih      185
dan sambal penyerta                                                                                                                                                                            
( Mix grilled Various skewer consist of Lamb, Beef and Chicken served with steamed rice, 
chili sambal and Sauce Condiments )

NASI GORENG BUNTUT - Nasi goreng dengan buntut sapi  khas Indonesia                                                  260
disajikan dengan emping, acar dan sambal                                                                                                       

         ( Fried rice combined with Oxtail comes with nut crackers, pickles and chili sambal ) 
                                                                           

SOP BUNTUT - Sop buntut sapi kualitas import disajikan dengan nasi putih, emping, sambal dan acar         280
( Imported Oxtail soup, served with steamed rice, nut crackers, chili sambal and pikles )

                   
                                                   

INDONESIA ALL TIME FAVORITE

all prices are quoted ‘000 indonesian rupiahs and subject to 21% tax and service charge

MEDIUM SPICYCHEF RECOMMENDATION VEGETARIANSPICY FOOD



ENTREE

SALADS

SOUP

                        

SQUID CHILLI JAM - Deep fried Squid with crispy kaffir lime, ginger flower, red chilli and chilli jam sauce     100

ESCARGOT BOURGUIGNON - Sauteed French Snail with Button Mushroom                                                110
and garlic parsley butter sauce 

CHICKEN QUESADILLA - Mexican tortilla stuffed with chicken, capsicum, cheese, jalapeno                          110 
served with avocado guacamole dip                                                                                                                 
                 
YAKI GYOZA  - Pan fried Japanese seafood dumpling with Tomato dressing and spicy chuka sauce             130

TEMPURA MORIAWASE - Japanese fried Breaded of prawn, onion, carrot and eggplant                              130

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD - Classic Caesar salad with chicken, beef bacon and garlic crouton                   110

TUNA AVOCADO SALAD - With tuna, lettuce, avocado wasabi, parmesan cheese and balsamic reduction   130

YAM MAMUANG - With mango, Thai lime and brown sugar serve with slice beef, spicy Thai sauce               135

FRESH SALMON SALAD - Japanese style Salmon salad with avocado, mixed lettuce                                   135
and BBQ yuzu dressing 

SEAFOOD SEAWEED SALAD - Prawn, Salmon served with mixed green, chuka wakame,                           175
seaweed and yuzu dressing

TRUFFLE CREAM MUSHROOM SOUP - Served with garlic bread                                                                 115

ASARI MISO BUTTER SOUP - Miso butter soup with clam and wakame                                                        130

TOM YAM GOONG - Authentic Thai spicy prawn soup with shallot, mushroom,                                              150
lemon grass and tomato cherry 

CLUB SANDWICH - Grilled chicken, beef bacon, fried egg, avocado, tomato, aioli comes with french fries   130

CROQUE MONSIEUR - Beef ham and cheese sandwich with double cream,                                                 145
mustard dijon and french fries

BEEF BURGER - Home made speciality burger with pickles, cheese, tomato, cucumber,                               145
fried egg and french fries  

BREAD AND BUN

all prices are quoted ‘000 indonesian rupiahs and subject to 21% tax and service charge
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ASIAN CUISINE
GAENG KHIEW WAN GAI - Thai green curry with chicken, eggplant, chilli,                                                      135
Thai basil leaves and comes with rice

CHICKEN PAD THAI - Rice noodles with peanut, dry shrimp, tofu and bean sprout                                        165

PRAWN PAD THAI - Rice noodles with peanut, dry shrimp, tofu and bean sprout                                           175

PLA TOD KRA TIEM - Thai crispy fried whole fish with garlic,  trio flavor sauce and comes with rice              180

GRILLED BONELESS BABY CHICKEN - With baby bean, mushroom fricassee,                                            185
green salad and foie grass veloute 

JIDORI TERIYAKI FU - With chicken, vegetables and garlic teriyaki sauce                                                       250
served with steamed rice  and miso soup 

TRIO SEAFOOD TEPPANYAKI - Salmon, prawn, scallop in trio different sauce served                                   315
with steamed rice and miso soup  

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA - With cream, beef bacon, egg yolk and parmesan cheese                                  155

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNAISE - With parmesan cheese and bolognaise sauce                                                   155

LINGUINI VONGOLE - With clams, parsley, garlic and touch of chilli white wine sauce                                   170

MARGHARITA PIZZA - Topped with fresh tomato, basil, oregano and mozzarella cheese                               120

VEGETARIAN PIZZA  - Topped with mushroom, artichoke,  capsicum, onion, jalapeno,                                  130
black olive and mozzarella cheese

TERIYAKI PIZZA  - Topped with chicken, sausage, mushroom, onion and mozzarella cheese                        150

CHICKEN BLACK PEPPER  PIZZA - Topped with chicken, tomato cherry, Italian parsley                               150
and mozzarella cheese 

ROYAL PIZZA - Topped with beef pepperoni, tomato sauce, pineapple, mushroom, black olive, capsicum     160 
and mozzarella cheese                                                                                                                                                          
 
ISLAND SEAFOOD PIZZA - Topped with squid, scallop, prawn, mixed capsicum, black olive,                        180
mushroom, onion, jalapeno, anchovies and mozzarella cheese                                                                        

QUATTRO FORMAGGI - Topped with four kind of cheese : blue, brie, mozzarella, emmental,                        230
mushroom, tomato, basil leaves    

                                                                                        

TEPPANYAKI AND GRILLED

PASTA AND PIZZAS

ADDITIONAL TOPPING :

- Olive, capsicum, mushroom, pineapple, artichoke, onion, tomato                                   10

- Beef, chicken, prawn, squid, sausage, anchovies, cheese                                              20

all prices are quoted ‘000 indonesian rupiahs and subject to 21% tax and service charge


